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Zulu Trade Ltd. Auto Software Transmission Fee Acknowledgement and Indemnification

I (Client Individual/Company Name), the undersigned client, hereby agrees and

acknowledges that my Lirunex Limited (LL16130) account(s) (the “Account”) with

MT4 Account(s) No:_________________________________________________________________________________

subscribes to the Zulu Trade Ltd Auto service (the “Service”) will be charged a Software Transmission Fee equal to 1.2 pips

per side per lot for each trade executed in the Account(s). I hereby authorize Lirunex Limited (LL16130) to automatically

deduct the Software Transmission Fee for each round turn trade from my Account(s) for as long as I use the Zulu Trade Ltd

Auto service.

I further acknowledge and agree to the following:

a. That Lirunex Limited (LL16130) will not in any case provide and/or offer me the investment service of portfolio

management.

b. That Zulu Trade Ltd Auto is an execution service only and that Lirunex Limited (LL16130) has made no representation

regarding the potential profitability of the systems (the “Systems”) available through the Service.

c. That I am fully aware of the risk of loss involved in trading CFDs Financial Instruments

d. That Lirunex Limited (LL16130) shall execute the signals generated by the Systems as delivered to Lirunex Limited

(LL16130) and that shall have no liability for any losses to my Account and no responsibility for advising me of any

changes, alterations, enhancements or optimizations made to the Systems that I have selected.

e. That it is my responsibility to keep myself informed of the activity in my Account and the updated status of the Systems I

select for inclusion in the Service.

f. That Lirunex Limited (LL16130) shall not be responsible for any loss in the Account caused by mechanical, software or

communication line failure or systemerrors, or any other cause beyond its immediate control.

g. That I hereby indemnify and hold harmless Lirunex Limited (LL16130), its principals, agents, directors, shareholders

and employees for any losses and other liability (including reasonable attorney’s/accountant’s fees) I might experience

as a result of using the Service.

ACNOWLEDGE AND AGREED BY THE CLIENT/AUTHORISED REPRESENTATIVE TODAY ON ___________ (put date)
*In case Client is a Company please use Company’s seal.

_________________________________________
Client/Authorized Representative Signature

_________________________________________
Client/Company Name

Please sign and send a scan a copy to legal@lirunex.com
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